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One day, old chap, I plodded
through the Chinese residential
tion of an American city, searching
the habitat of a certain dealer in
curios, to whom I had been recom-
mended, don't you know. Eventually,
in despair, I appealed to a wandering
celestial for aid in securing my di-

rections, and he replied:
"What malla? You no findee

numbah? Say, kliddo, you all samee
plum clazy! Dat Chinee kid, he no
more gotta joint around here. Him
gone, him cleared out, him bleat it.
You no findee dis glink, 'cause him
gone China, chop-cho- p pigtail, all
samee top-si- Lepublican. You bet-
ter not hlang around dis dlump.
Nothing doin' but fantan plarty. You
bleat it while shoe goodee. Savee?
Gettee me?"

My word!
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NEW BITTER FEELING BROUGHT
INTO SULZER TRIAL

New York, Sept. 19. The assem-
bly added to the bitter feeling already
aroused against the impeachment of
Gov. William Sulzer by sending to a
cell in the Albany county penitentiary
James Garrison, New York news-
paperman and intimate friend of Gov.
Sulzer.

Garrison had charged that Tam-
many HalL in desperation, had pur-
chased four votes which were need-
ed to force Sulzer to trial, and fur-
ther alleged that Boss Murphy of
Tammany, Speaker Smith and Ma-
jority Leader Levy had "unduly co-

erced" other members of the assem-
bly, and, when arraigned at the bar
of the house, had refused to make
good on his allegations, contemptu-
ously saying it was up to the assem-
bly to clear its own skirts.

His arrest last night was theatrical
He had wandered into the assembly
chamber early in the evening and
was there when a close call was or-
dered and the doors locked. Speaker
Smith, Leader Levy and several of
their chief lieutenants had a confer-
ence and orders were issued that un-
der no circumstances was Garrison
to be permitted to leave.

When Garrison attempted to leave
he was told he was locked in, and
shortly afterward Levy introduced a
resolution accusing Garrison of hav-
ing libeled members of the assembly
and of being in, contempt of the body.
His arrest was directed, and he now
occupies a cell in which he may have
to remain until January 1 next unless
in the meantime he clears himself of
the contempt charges by either mak-
ing good on his allegations or ad-
mitting they had no foundation in
Tact.

Gov. Sulzer refused to attend the
hearing of the impeachment charges
and his battery of high-price- d law-
yers concentrated their attack on the
organization of the high court of
impeachment.


